Japanese Hour!

@自然科学系図書館
G1F国際交流スタジオ
@Global Communication Studio of Natural Science & Technology Library

7/13(木)
折り鶴を作って遊ぼう
Make a paper crane and play with it

7/20(木)
かるたを作って遊ぼう
Make karuta and play it

16:45-17:45

こんにちは!
日本のこと教えてよ。
Hello!
Please tell me about your country.

This event is held for international and domestic students talk together in a casual atmosphere and make new friends. We expect international students to speak Japanese as possible and Japanese students to help them using English.

自然科学系図書館 ✉ nst-lib@adm.kanazawa-u.ac.jp